
The mxgnetic propedies of bulk matter are raiher cornplicatcd. One

distinguishes phenomenolo.qic^lll three iypes of magnelic bchtvio. of

(a) L)idtna,q"elistn, obscrycd tbr exanple rr bismuth, 
'vhich 

is /./c/led
b] cithcr pole ofa mrgnct.

16) ?duntognelisn, abscNcd lbr example in oxygen. which is drld./.d
by eithe. pole of a magnct.

\c) Fetranagnetisn\ oblcrvcd lor exanple in iron, which is rr'oll,q/.1

,1r'a./.d b) eithe. pole ol a nrrsncl rnd rn addition renains /)./rr4r.r1l1'
tndgheti.cd 

^l:tet 
the otieinal mxgnel hls been reno\ed.

All ih.ec eltects require lor Lhcir elucid.tlion .t quantum mechrnlcal
rreatnrent which ls beyond thc scofc ol this work. lnstead ol giling
pselrdo-cxflanalions, rs tuu.d iD nraDy clementar\r te{ts, ii is prel'erred

he.e to mcntion si ply the existcnce ol thcsc elftcts in the hope that this
enigma \\,ill nroti!ate so'ne reade.s lo makc Lhc rrlellecroal ellort ol
learning quanLunr nechanics, whlch is nccdcd lor lhcir 1l Il comprehens ion
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The Symmetry

to h-rversion of
\4'ith Respect

Coordinates

T6

The lrws of mechanics posscss a cfarirl slmmeir), \rhich is thc spdti.il
counterfart lo the synrmetry undc. re!crsal ol ihe motion in Limc that had

bccn rle object ol discussion in Chaftcr 5. The nirror image ol any trocess
iDvolving .r physical object rs again a /oss/r/" such process iDvolvnrg rhe

samc kind ol object. Since the oFratioD oi mirror reflection transibrnrs I
rjghthanded coordinate s),stem inlo 

^ 
lclthanded one,lhe oFratioD is equiv-

alcnL to the operation olin\'ersio. oi coordinates (i.e., ol retlacing r bt -r.
I b) -.i. rnd: b) :) in the delc.iption olthe process This ccluivalence

is 1.uc rfrrt lron an ummporlant r)t^lion ol ihe coordiDatc sysLcm.

Such an inversion in a three-dinrcn\ional space can.ot bc deconPosed
jnlo n sc.lucnce olroradons, as will be obrious ro anyone who has ever iried
lo nrakc his right haod look like his lclt hand bl sone ror.llioD o1-that hand.
Thc only wr1 ol making one s r ght hand look like the lelt hnnd is to hold it
in liont olx mirrorand look atrhe mirrur inr.tge. Horvever, itnr rolalioncan
be inriLatcd by rn eren number of reflections on suitabl) phced plane lnirrors.

Thc conscquences of ihis symnrctry undcr in!ersions ol coordinates.
beca!sc ol their \ertr generality, arc oiLcn tucolspicLtous. l'he precession

proce\s 01 a hea\t spinning top. lor examplc, has inversion slmnelrY (see

Figure 16.1). Theaxesol spin S', of torquc T'. and of preccssion P'. in this
order in the nr rror lmage fornr a righthand s,,-sle , rs do thc rxes S, T, P
inrhisord.rinthcrctualprocess. lhismcansonecanperiormtheexpe.inrent
seen iD lhc.rirror wirh aD acLu!l hcrvy 1op.

The ouico.re ol Oersted s experiment (see FiSorc 15.1) see s to sug!:cd,
on lirst sighl, tbat the hws ol clcciromagDctism do noi possels inlcrsion
sJmmelry. Sincc an rclual uragnetic dipole, plnced rbove an rcLurl electnc
cuffent I is dcficcled in a .ightlrand se.se around the dircction of.urcnl,
the rninor inr{ge of that dipole appcam to be dellected in a letthand scnsc

t-
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FIctiRE 16.1

Thc frccessbn prcccss ol a heavy b! and the mirror imagc ol lhai Prcccs. a"r
S. T. P and S', T, P'. in that otder. lom riAhlhand systenrs Therci{e b,rlt

processes are l,rr,br' thlsical trocesses inv.nvnrg an actullly slinni'rg hcary top

tecanse trre :ta* ol ire heav) rot" is thal the axes ol sPin. ol torquc and ol
precesion, nr that order, foN a .ighthand s]stem

FrcuRt 16.2

,.1ppdr?,i vnnation ol r.ncctnrn slmmctry b) lhe Ocrned .xfc.i.renr'

SYM[TITRY \I ITII RI-SPTCT'I'O

around t as drawn in Fjgure 16.2, and thus secnls Lo co.rcsfond ro a Lrroceis
tlrrr cronot be rerliTed \riih xctual nagnets and currerts.

,\ rrore carelul anrlysis of the process e.visrged in Figure 16.2 reveals,

howe!er, that an assumprion nbout the translorlnttion behnvlor ol electric
chrrge under jnrersion of coordin.ttes is neccssarr to specif) dirccrbn of the

mirror image 1'of th. curcnr and of the polarily N', S' as\igDcd b the

mirror inrige of thc difolc ol folrrity N, S. t here are rwo fossibiliticll
(l) S'rppose the miror i,nage ot a charge 0 is n charge ?' 01 the sa,re sign,

O' : O The direclion of currcnl 1' $ill rhen bc the same as rhal ol current

1. nanrcly, lron the positivc cnd 1(r ihe neg.rtivc cnd oI tbe conductor, in

accordrnce $ith the usualcon!cDlion. However, in lhis case, thc rssignmenr

of polaril) to ihe nragnetic ncedlc seen ir the.rirror mLrst bc the re\else

of that ol tlre actual agnet. becruse any magnctic diPole is e.luivrlenr io a

ring curr.nl. whose dircction in thc mirror jmagc appcars Leverscd. as drawn

in ligurc 16.3. One concludc! rh.rt Oersted's cxPerjment r hversion

synrmetric, becau* in boih thc rctuxl process nnd in its mi.ror image thc

magncric N pole is defiected ro$,a.d the right ol thc current dituclion
(ll) Suttose the irror jmngc ol a cbarge q is a charge 0' ol rlre oPposirc

sign, O': -O ln this crs. Lhc directior ofthc nnage cur.ent 1'will bc

oppoliLc to thai ol1, il o.e lvishcs to adhere b the usual conveniion abotrl

cuucnLs flo\!ingiiom positivc b negrti!eend oilconductor' Ilowe!er, now

tle rnrg current representing thc dipole in th. mirror has the same direction

as thc one representiJrg thc original dipole (scc Figure 16.4). and onc nrust

thcrelnre assign to the 
'nir.or 

image of rhe dipole the same Pol.trity as to the

or;gin{l dipole. lt js seen th11. tgiin, both rhe acluaL Proccss .]nd iis mirror
nnage show a deflcction o{ lle N-l)olc in a righthand sensc arourd
ihc {lirection of ctrrrcnl. .euaranleeing oncc again the invcrsion synrmctry of
ihe Oersted experimcnt.

Analogous analysi\ ol all other clcctrolnlrgnelic Phcnolr1ena nlroLving

apparent handcdncss shows completc in!crsron symmcl.y ol thc hws undcr-
lying ihese phenomcDr. The nrinor inrage ofan) cltclro agnctic proccss

is alwrys. again, a fossible such prcccss tbai can bc pertbrmcd $iih acLual

elcctronragnctic llclds. ln i-act. thc laws ol electronlgnetism hrre such a

high dcgrcc ol slnnnetrl ihat onc canDot decidc, by Purely cl.clro xgnctic
cxpc mcnls. whelher electric chtrgc should be c(msidered a r.a/d quantitY,

i.e. oDc $hich does r,/ changc sigi under invcrsion of coordinares. or a

Pseul^&lo quantity, i..., onc $hrch./"cr change sig. undcr in\ehion of

It has become cuslomary sinrtly b use ihe \vord "inlersion" lor thc
operalion ol coordlna(e irrcrsion rith thc signs d all elccLric chrrgcs
unchanged. rnd the phrxse "conrbxrcd inversion lor thc opcr!tion in vhich
the coordinale invc.sion is accompanic.l by a change in sign of all chargcs.

One .an thcn sunrnr!rizc the i.sight gliled lion the prcccding dilctrssion by

t-
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FIaURE 16.3

Th€ Oersted experiment and its mtuor i@ge under th€ assumPtion that chege

does rot chan8e siSn under inveBions of coordinates.

statinlthat both inrenion and conbined inoe$ion are t)alid qtmmetry oPetations

as fat ac the electrom1Sneticfeld is concemed.

Until tfre end of 1956, most physicists who had given this matter any

thought at a[ believed that, on tle stength of mechanical ard elecho-

magrietic evidence, invelsion symmetry N^s a a ibetsall! valid Principle'
It therefore caused great surprise aDd consternation wheD, in January 1957'

C. S. Wu aDd her co-workers at Columbia University found that in c€rtain

FrcunE 16.4

The Oersteit experiment dd iis miror image under the asumPtion that chaige

doer cliange sign uder inversion of cooralnates

SYMMETRY WITH RESPECT TO INVERSION OF COORDINAT!S 1',]f

6-l-er

FICURE 16.5

The violation of inversion symmetry in the, decay of60co.

nuclear processes involving so-called weak interactions thjs symmetry

principle was zol valid.- 
Th; experiment of Wu €l 41. had been propos€d earlier by T. D Lee and

C. N. Yang, who pointed out the lack of evidence for inversion symmetry

as far as weak interactjons are concerned. The apparaius used consisted

€ssentially of a device that nagnetically aligned radioactive 60Co nuclei, and

Danicle counlers rh"t allo$ed observalion ol !ie dirdcrron in $ticl' eleclron(

are emrtred lrom .he decryrng nuclei lhe slunning resull $a) lhar the*
elechons come ofi with a velocity Y prcferentially in a direction antiparallel

to the direction of the nuclear magnetic moment, as drawn in Figure 16 5.

Clearly, this rcsult contradicts inversion symmetry, because in ihe mirror
imag€ ofthjs process the lelocity Y' is parallel to the direction ofthe nuclear

magnetic mo,nent p', contrary to what is observed in th€ decay of tle actual
0oCo nucleus. Ifthe decay process had inversion symmetry, the probability
for linding the electron's coming off paratlel to P should have been found to

be equal to the probability for its coming ofi aniiparallel to p..

tliwever, canbnea :nuersion syrnmetry is not invalidated by th€ actual

observation of the decay of 0oco. Indeed, if one combines the oPeration of
coordinate inversior with an operaiion that replaces atl pafiicies by their

"antiparticles" which have opposite electric charge, then FiSure 16 6 results

+.-F.g ---- ._L+ -.---------*,a.,. 
\,,t

FrcuRE 16.6

The validity of combioed inveGion symmetry i. the B de@y of 30Co.
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This figure sho\\'s lbrl ihe combmed mir.or inxge no\\ rclrescnls ihe radi(!
active dcc.ly of ttn ant!'ioco nucleus so Lhal the Posilively charged anli
elecrron r.or "positron') comes oragajn aDtiP.trallel to thc mrgnetic moment

ol that DucleLrs. Although no one has yet succeeded in acLually c.rrrling out
tlris e\l)erinent $ith xn antl'60Co nucleus (lhc cnergy delivcrcct bl ihe highest

energy maclires conslructed 1o drle is *ill lnr shoI1 ol ihe cncrg] needed 10

nake .Lnli 60Co), thcre is st.ong indicaton Lhrt the oLrtcomc world be as

tredicted b) the lelthrnd side ol Figure 16 6.

The sutport for thc lvidel) hcld beliel in thc validill olcombincd inversion

s\ln erry ii ihe I d.cdy ol nlrclci such as 60Co sLems lronl the cxislcnce ol

l2-IF
F(r!RL 16.7

The h.ndcdness ol neulrino afd anlineutfino

the ncutrino (see Chapter 9), which soon aftcr Wu s discovery \!as lbund ro
posscs\ "handedness": ihc sfnr ol the neutrino is rlwals aligncd anliPar.rllcl

to itr direclron ol,notion. lhc neulrjno is a "lcllhtncled parliclc. ar indicarcd

in figurc 16.7. Theverycxislcnce olhanded.cslintheneutrinoshowsilxtii
does rot !.rtisfy inversioD slnlneir!, rhe mirror inrlrge of a lefthaDdcd plrfticle

being a rightha.dcd pa'ticl.. Ho'!ever, co.rbrned ilrlerson symmetrt is

guarunleed by thc cxistcnce ol the antincutrino $hose handedncss has bccn

obscrved and fou.d to bc opposite (tbal is. righlhanded) 1o rhal ol the

Dcutrino. The spin ol thc antineutrlno i\ alwals aligied frrallcl to itr
dircction ol nrot on.

Now the electrcnic deca"' olao) nucleus is rl$d..s acconrlani.d b] emissiorl

ol r righthrnded antineulrilo, whereas nnl tositrofic dccay ol i nucleus

is rcconpanied br'cmission ola lefthandcd Deutrino. As a consequencc ol
rhe conser!aiion ol nrcrncntrm and a.gnlrr o entunr in these Proccsses.
the electrons cmiltcd in lhe'ioco dccd), Lhe sehes tum oul to be cndo{ed
prefere.iially \ilh a delirite handedncss, an elTccl \!hrch alonc $'ould strfllce

to cnrblish i]re lrolat oi ol in!ersion synrmctry in lhnt dccar' F!idcncetu!
l}iswasactuxll,rtlreadlobl.rined in l9l8b)lheAmcrica.PhysicistR T.Co\.
who obscrlcd a Peculixr rslnnnetrl in thc double scxtle.ing ol electrons

obtrincd f.om r radiorctivc source. Hosctcr. his r.sults serc no1 tatcn

seriousl) because thc hclicl in the univcrsal laliclity ol inlersion synrmctry

was too deeply ent.cnc|cd at th.rl iime.
The discolery olWu e/ a/. hxs led io d critical reexam ina lio n ofallslmmetry

principles whose lalidity had been acccftcd .ls evident up to that timc For

a while ihere was a widcspread hope that combined jnvcrsion slnnnclry and

drne reversal slnrmetr) nrighr ernergt as the trull unilersdl sy nretry

prnrci es undedying Lhc tlrlsical wo d. Buleven this hole lras now been

siallered by obsewatrcn ol certain noD clectronic decatr ol so-called ,(
particies, to be discusscd liter on. Thc we.rk inieractioD resPonsible lor
rfr-, d-. '\. doe. ro ...r, re pe.r rl' r . n re le.

Thc Ia\!s ol electrcmngnetism, howcvcr, exhibit thc clectromag.elic

intcracrion as a sv'nmctry rcspecting one. Nol only are th.y \)'n eiric wirh

respccl lc) both inve.sion rnd conbined inrersion, but al$ wiih respect lo
revcrsal ol motion. i.e.. \!ilh respect to thc tunsiormation I ' -1, proridcd
onc ascribes opposite t raDs lonnatio n p ro Nrtics to electric and nagnetic ficlds

Detatls

1 Thc reader rnay llnd il instructive to vcrily the validit) ol inversion

synmetry ind ol combined in\ersion sr'nnret.y for the "force l,rw"
gorernnrg the forcc F eierted on a ch.rrge 0 noviDg with velocity Y

across a magnctic lleld B. The vecb.s y. B, F, jn this order, tbrn a right-

hand system if 0 n a positive charge. FjgLrres 168.tnd 169 show the

mirror imagcs of the force law under ihe assnmftion that chargc is lr
scalir aDd .L fseudo-scalar. rcsNctivell,. lt is imPortant to keep in mind

ihat thc magnelic lield is equiv^leni to a ring currenl and trrDslbrrns
accordingly. Il will be |oticcd that in eilher casc Y', B', F' again lorm a

righthrnd slstem if the cu.rcnt lows from posilile io negali\c end of

l he rerder js invired b an.tl)ze ihe casc iD wbich the mnror js placcd

in rhe (y,B) plane rath.r thrn in ihe (y,r') plane as drawn.
2. The riolaiior of invchion slmmetry b)' the ueak jntcractions js nol

resiricted to proccsscs involving emissrcn or absorption ol nextrinos A
famous exanrllc is the decay of the so called lambda (I') palticLc (see

Chaptcr 23) inlo a proton (p) 3nd a Pion (, ). The prolon iends to come

olT prelerentially parallel to thc sfin .txis of the Lambdr pa.ticle, 
^nd 

the
pion antifarallcl to that axis (see Figure 16.10). The rnirror image olr|is
process is cleffly one in which rhe proton rppears io comc oll prefcr
entially rntiparalleL 1o lhal axis.

3. The laws go\eming elecl.icirl .nd nragnelisn are, without exception.
slnnietric with respect to relersaL of molion. For exanplc, ni Fjgure
16.11 arc illusrated the "fo.cc law" and i!s reverse. obtaincd br reversing



FrcuRE 16.8

The inversion symmehy of the force law (charge is assuned to be scalar).

w
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Frcr,RE 16.9

The combiftd inversion symnetry of the forc€ law (charge is assmed io be

FrcoRE t6.10

The lack of inveision symmetry in the d€cay of rhe lmbda Particle ( ') into a
proton (p) and a pion (z ).
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the direction of all curents, but assuming that reversal of motion does

not change the sign of the moving electric charge. It is seen ihat both

r B, F, and yR, BR, F?, in this order, form a ighthand system for the case

of a moving positive charge. Quite generally, if charge does noi chang€

sign under reversal of motion, electric fields will not change sign, but
magnetic fields will be rcversed because they can be representedby suitably
aranged cullenr loops.

@r@
symmetry of electromaSnetism with r€spect to reversal of motion, illustrated

the case of the foc law," assrming th€ moving charge to retain its sign under

The reader will have no dimcdty verifying tlat, even if one had assumed

charge to change sign under reversal of motion (corresponding to an
operation one might call "conbined reversal"), the vectors vR, BR, FR
would still form a righthand system.
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